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Post 16 residential visit to Wales. 



  

 

Important Information 

 

Parents Evening 4pm until 7pm in hall  -  Appointments will be on a ‘first 

come, first seen’ basis and the last appointment will be at 6.45 pm. 
 

We would be grateful if you could settle outstanding dinner money by the end of term.  

Please be advised that any cheques received on or after 22nd July won’t be banked until 

September.  Dinner money is £2.15 per day  -  please let Annie or Michele know if you 

would like a balance. 

 

 

School finishes at 3.30 pm on Wednesday 23rd July and students are 

due to return to school on Monday 8th September. 

Last Tuesday P6 went to visit East Finchley Fire Station on Long Lane. We looked at and sat in 

a fire engine. We also heard the special siren that fire fighters hear when there is an alarm. 

The staff were really friendly and they showed us how they came down the pole to save time 

when they quickly have to jump into their fire engine. They also let us have a peek at their 

lounge area where they cook and have a rest between callouts.  It was a fun afternoon and we 

had a great time. 



  

 

S5 designed their own 

t-shirts too! 

KS3 dyed and designed 

t-shirts  

inspired by the World 

Cup 

They then wore their  

t-shirts with pride at 

their record of 

achievement assembly 

KS3 dyed t-shirts drying 

in the summer sun 



  

 

 

S4 and S6 went on residential to Woodrow High House this week. Everyone had a fantastic time 

and took part in the exciting activities the centre had planned for the group.  

The Entry Level Art group have made 3D robot heads as a final short project before the    

summer holidays. You can see from some of the results shown above just how hard they worked 

on these.  

The KAOS Family Signing Choir  

(Registered Charity No. 1080310) is starting a 

singing and signing workshop for children and 

young people aged 4 to 18 of all abilities and their 

families on Saturdays 11 am to 1 pm starting 

20th September 2014 at West Lea School, 

Haselbury Road, Edmonton, London N9 9TU.   

 

Admission is Free.  

 

 To register call or text 07950 359 209 or email 

music@thekaos.org 

mailto:music@thekaos.org

